Protection designed for you.

Bringing people together is what makes a club special. While you work to make your club and events successful, let SECURA help you make them secure.

We’ll be there for you so you can be there for your members. You’ll find our people truly care and enjoy helping you.

Key Coverage Benefits

- Club Members Included as Additional Insureds
- Volunteers Included as Insureds
- Fundraising and Other Events Coverage

Additional Important Features

- General Liability
  - Premises Liability
  - Property Damage Liability
  - Personal and Advertising Injury Liability
- Property Coverage for your Building and Contents
- Business Income and Extra Expense
- Inland Marine Coverage for Your Equipment
- Auto — Owned, Hired, and Non-Owned

Supplementary Coverage Available

- Employee Benefits Liability
- Non-Profit Directors & Officers Liability
- Employment Practices Liability
- Liquor Liability
- Commercial Liability Umbrella
- General Liability WRAP — Broader general liability protection with increased limits for supplementary payments, automatic additional insured status for certain eligible persons or entities, and more

- Business Auto WRAP — Greater coverage for your business automobile, plus it saves you money by including a number of valuable coverage extensions in one form
- Equipment Breakdown WRAP — Provides coverage for accidents to equipment and mechanical systems, plus the extensions of Spoilage and Utility Services are expanded

Value-Added Services

Outstanding Claims Service

- When we’re notified of a loss, we call you back within 24 hours, follow up regularly, and work with you until your claim is resolved.

Consultative Risk Management

- We offer risk management solutions that help you improve safety.
- You have unlimited access to our online safety resource, Prevention Connection℠.

Coverages may not be available in all states. Coverages described are subject to all the terms and conditions of the policy, including deductibles, exclusions, and limits of liability. Not all agents are authorized to write all types of insurance. Please read the policy carefully.

To find out more information on this program, contact Krist Insurance.

kristinsurance@kristinsurance.com
515-270-0909
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